To: Medicare IPAs
From: IEHP – Provider Relations
Date: November 29, 2021
Subject: IEHP Care Management Medicare IPA Training – December 8, 2021

Inland Empire Health Plan (IEHP) will be hosting a virtual annual Care Management (CM) Medicare IPA Training on Wednesday, December 8, 2021.

IEHP will provide training and resources on a range of topics related to care coordination and case management services for IEHP Cal MediConnect Members.

Discussion topics will include:
- Health Risk Assessments (HRA)
- Individual Care Plans (ICP)
- Interdisciplinary Care Team (ICT)
- Coordination of Care
- Delegated IPA Reporting Requirements

Updates to the CM Delegation Oversight monitoring and activities will also be shared during this training. IEHP Provider Services will begin contacting each IPA over the next few weeks with additional details regarding the training.

To RSVP, please click on the link:

https://iehpresearchcorehr.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_4JE8aIHTd7aoFla

Or Access the QR Code from your mobile device

As a reminder, all communications sent by IEHP can also be found on our Provider portal at: www.iehp.org > Providers > Plan Updates > Correspondence

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact the IEHP Provider Relations Team at (909) 890-2054 or (866) 223-4347.